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SMITHSONIAN'S NATIONAL 
MUSEUM OF AMERICAN HISTORY 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 11 EXHIBITION 

On the one-year anniversary of 
the September II terrorist attacks, the 
Smithsonian's N ational Mu seum of 
American History, Behring e nte r. 
opened a commemorative ex hibition, 
September i i: Bearing Witness to History. 
The 5,000-square-foo t exhibition will be 
on view through Jan uary 12, 2003 

The exhib ition contains artifacts , 
images and personal stories that bear 
witness to the events of September I I. 
The exhibition presents to the public some 
of the objects the museum has collected 
to document the events and give visitors 
a place to remember and reflect on th e 
events of tbat day. Tbe museum will 
co ntinue collecting appropriate a rtifac ts 
for its permane nt col lections. 

"The Smi thsoni an is home to many of 
our nation'S greates t hi storic treasures, 

artifac ts that te ll the remarkabl e story abollt 
wha t it means to be an American," sa id 

Smithsonian Secretary Lawrence M. Small. 
"This new exhibition afford s all of liS an 
opportunity to reflect on one day and its 
aftermath , a turnin g point in our hi story." 

"The tragic events of last September 

have challe nged the National Museum of 
American H istory and its staff to fulfill its 
responsibility to the American people in 
unprecedented ways to collect history 
literally as it happe ns," said Marc Pach ter, 
acting director of the museum. Pachter 
added that the exhibition brings forth the 
premise that we are all witnesses to hi story. 

The exhibition differs from traditional 
Smithsonian shows in that it is a commem
orati ve exhibition and is not intended to 
provide a full analysis and interpretation 
of the September 11 events. The Natio nal 
Museum of American History dedicates 
the exhibition to tbe vi ctims, survivors and 
rescuers of September 11, 2001. 

The exbibition has s ix primary 
sections. The entrance contains graphics 
that illustrate the the me of the exhibiti on. 
lnterspers 'd with photos of th e World 
T rade Center, the Pentago n and Shanksv ille , 
Pa. are images of people across the country 
witnessing the events of St!pte mber I J . 

The images include President Bush's 
reaction to the news in Florida; on lookers 
in New York City and at the Pentagon ; 
and college students in Iowa C ity. Iowa, 
watchinf'. the events on television. 

The photo ga llery co ntains photographs 
from professiona ls to amateurs who raced 
to tbe di saster s ites and witnessed th e 
ho rro r and devastation through the camera 
lens. This ga llery will feature the stories 
an d images of pbotographe rs who 
documented the events of September I I. 
It includes video still s. a 30-second video 
cli p and the di g ital camcorder of Jules and 
Gedeon N audet, documentary f llmmakers 
who acco mpanied New York firefigh te rs 
that day; the cameras and final photographs 
of J3ill Biggart, th e only professional 
photographer to lose hi s life in the World 
Trade Center co ll apse ; photographs by both 
Michael Garcia, a Department of Defense 
employee at tbe Pentagon, and Tim Shaffer, 
a Reuters co ntract photographer sent to 
Shanksville. Pa . 

The museum ex hibi ts approximately 
50 objects representing the three sites 
as well as the natio nwide respon se and 
recovery effo rts. Among the Objects 
representing the impact in New York are 
a piece of tw isted steel from the South 
Tower, airplane fragments, and a door 
from a crushed fire truck. From tbe 
Pentagon, a piece of the building's 
limestone fa<;:ade. damaged and charred ; 



THE COMMUNITY HISTORY PROJECT 

by William F. Munn 
bmunn @indy.rr.com 

Growing up in a family of big talkers, 
I grew to appreciate the stori es to ld after 
hol iday meals. My father and uncles told 
of the Second World War and Depression 
years and my grandparents shared tales 
of the farm at the turn of the centu ry. 
Li ving in a small town with little other 
entertainment, this rich oral tradition 
provided mc with an apprec iation of 
the role of Ol'dinary ill< ]l and women 
in hi story. Later, as a teacher, I would 
recognize that many of my students did not 
have the benetlt ot' thi s tradition. It ~eemed 
that our stud y of hi story was signifi cantly 
lac king in the human qualities that I had 
been fortunate to experiL~Jlce. The questi on 
that need cd to be addrcs ~ . L'd was, "How can 
students become involved in the g:lthering, 
replication, and di s':e rnination of our 
comm unity hi story ')" 

The first ~lq) in the proc ( ' : ' ~ ; was to 
fos ter co llabo ration between thL: Marion 
Publ ic Library ;-'nu Marion Hi gh School 
The Mari on PutJlic Library bas. as part 
of its function , a museum and research 
room dedicated to loeed history. It vns 
determined that not onl y coule! <.t uclents 
avail themselves of this valuab le resource, 
but could become contri butors . With the 
assistance of a ~ rant from the W.K . 
:·'.c ll ogg Founda tion, we es tabli shed a 
small office area at the mu seum to house 
proJcct materia ls and equipment. Gr;')llt 
monies were also u".,d to complete the 
collection of county newspaper;; on 
microfilm and purchase industrial 
artifacts of signiflcance to our locality 
in anticipation of student project work. 

A major element of the project w;,)s 
the collection of ora l his toriL:s of the 
Depression and World War JI. Mario n 
Hi gh Schoo l students in se lected American 
Hi story cla",es interviewed subj ects on 
tape prepared written transcripts, and 
wrote context papers discussing significant 
elelllcllts from the lives of the interviewees. 
Students also prepared PowerPo int 
pro~ ram s to accompany ora l prL:sentations 
of tllL:lr work. All of the in lerv iews were 

deposited at the Marion Public Library. 
In 1999, the project published selected 
interviews in a small vo lume, "Rough 
Times." The dates covered by the inter
views have now bee n expanded to cover 
the period 1950- 1960. 

In the last two years, we have added 
research on older structlll'es in the ci ty of 
Marion as possible student lJroJects. Titled 
"This Old House," students are asked to 
research an older home or public building, 
to interv iew past and prese nt occupants , 
and to present this information to the 
class. Copies of this material are also 
placed in the co llection at the Marion 
Public Library. 

Stud ents also ha ve put togcther short 
video pre,entations dealing with local 
history topics. With the assistance of the 
studios of Indi ana Wesleyan University, 
students produced stuuies of the 
Underground Railroad in ( Irant ~ 'ounty; 
Weaver, a local pioneer African American 
community; tbe Mississinewa River and 
the Miami Indian s; and (i ran! County in 
the Civil War. The videos ha vc proven to 
be popular with yo unger stuclents and 
have provided elementary teac hers with 
valuable resources for the study of 
Indiana history. The Minnetrista Cultural 
Center in Muncie, Indiana, has used 
the film on Weaver as part of its recent 
ex hibit on African American pioneers in 
East Central Indiana. 

Anotht'T importan t aspec t of the 
Community History Project has 
been the development of a webs ite, 
www.marion.lib.in.uslhistory Wi th 
many students possess ing the technical 
expertise , the project team decided 
that this would be an i1ppropriate 
way to disse minate the students' work 
to the public. Entirely constructed by 
students, the site , which remain s a work 
in progress, won the 1999 Compaq 
Computer National Mode ls Award. 
~;ince the publication of local hi story 
materials is often quite expensive, the 
electronic mediulll allows the project 

to reach a much broalkl audience than 
a printed vo lume. 

Thc Comrnu nity Hi story Froject has 
invo lved over 90 students in a wide 
range of local hi story projects. Equally 
as many, if not more, local citiLens have 
part icipated in interviews Librarians. 
local hi storians, and the public have 
supported the project with technical 
advice and constructive criticism. It 
should be noted that tile project has been 
able to collect work that is representative 
of the di verse Clhnic, racial , and gender 
population of the area. Spin-offs from 
this effort have been many. Students have 
pre:,,-' nted to local service c lubs. won 
scllOlarships based on their project work, 
and have been recognized nationally, most 
recently by the American Assoc iation for 
State and Local History. 

William F MUI1IL is a hislOrv tc({cher 
at Marion (lndiclI1u ) lligh Schoo! and 
recipiel7( of the 200() India no Associariol1 
of Historians ' ( ;o ve /'l/or'.1 Aword for (he 
Teaching of History. 

Visit the NCPH web site at: 

www.ncph.org 

View the latest news, job 
post ings, calls for pa pers, 

and other announcements. 

Join in conversations about 
public history on H-Public. 

Contact the NCPH 
Exec utive Offices for 
more details. 
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CALL FOR PAPERS 


2004 ASEH/NCPH ANNUAL MEETING 
Victoria] British Columbia 

31 March - 4 April 2004 

T he joint con~erence in 2004 bel wee n the American S( clety For Environmclllal Hi:lory and the Nati on~J Council 
on Public HIstory wJ! ! revolve around the theme "Cultural Places and Natural Spaces: Memory, HistOry, and 

Landscape." 1lle conference theme rd l ecc' the interdiscipl inary nature of the conference between the ASEH and the 
NCPH as members of these organizations d iscover common ground. The program cOlluniltce 'ceks proposals for sess ions 
that will explore the wide variety of cultural, environmental, social , and public hi!:.tories that have transformed the places 

and spaces of our world. We also are interested in sessiom that inve ' ligate the interp lay of memory, hi story, and landscap . 
Since the 2004 conference will be held in Victoria, B.C. , sessions that exam ine border issues, both physical as well as 
111 tapholical , are weI orne. Sessions that ~xplore other issues in environmental and public history wi ll also be considered. 
The 2004 program committee will accept proposals that are foc used solely on environmental history, public history, or a 
combination of lhe two. In addition to sessions devoteo to the presentation of papers. lh com millee also in iles proposal !:. 
for workshops, rou ndtables. pane ls, pelf onnances. and utT-site tours and activities. Please consul t the guidelines about 

conducting workshops at conferences on the NCPH websi te before you propos a workshop. 

Tht: program committee encourages proposals for entire sessions. We also will accept indiv idual paper submiss io ns . 

A call for posler session proposals will be released in September 2003. 

AJI proposals must include the following information: 

• A cover page, including complete mailing acldr ss, e-mai l, phone number and affili ation of each participant; 
• An abs tract of no more than 500 words for the se 'sion as a whole; 

• A prospectus of no more than 250 words for each paper or presen tation; 
• A two-page vita for each participant; and 
• Any requests for audio-visual equipment for the session. 

Ind ividua ls interested in acting as chairs or commentators arc welcome to submit their na mes to the comm ittee. 

All proposals must be received no later than 5 April 2003. 
All proposals must be submitted bye-mail to Jon Hunner, co-chair of 2004 Program Committee, at 

j hunner@nmsu.edu. Proposals should be attached as either a Word or Wordperfect lilt:. 

2004 Program Committee 
Blian Black. Penn Slate University (ASEH) 

Chris Conte, Utah State Universi ty (ASEH) 


Jon Hunner, co-chair, New M xico Sta te Universi ty (NCPH) 


Nancy Langston, co-chair, University of Wiscon in (ASEH) 

Marla Miller, University of Massachusetts (NCPH) 


David Neufeld, Parks Canada (NCPH) 

Li e Sedrez, Stanford University (ASEH) 


Dan Vivian. National Park Service ( CPI-l) 
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a soot-stained panel from an aircraft 
rescue and firetighting veh icle parked near 
the point of impac t: and damaged items 
re overed from office ~. including a tin of 
melted coins. On loan I"ro m Somerset 
County, Pa. are object s left at lL'111porary 
memorials in honor of the victims of 
Flight 93. Represe nting the escape and 
resc u efrorl s at the World Trade Cenler 
are the squeegee used by window washer 
1an DemcLur to break out of an elevator : 
and the bunker coat. helmet ancl boot s 
worn by Fire Department of New York 
Battalion (' hief Jo~ep h Pfeife r, the first 
fire chie f to arrive at the site. T he bullhorn 
used by Pres iden t George W. Bush to 

speak to recovery crews on September 14 

will be in tIle exhibit along with the 
FD NY cap worn by then Nc\.v Yo rk City 
Mayor Rudolph W. Giuliani during his 
vi si t · to Gro unci Zero. Photographs and 
stories will accompany the obj 'cts to give 
conl ext and interpretatio n. 

The media is represented as well. 
A IO-minute video pre~elltation produced 
fo r the museum by A BC cws is show
cased in a theater located at the center 
of the exh ibit ion. The \'ideo tells the ~tory 
of I l1e te levis ion news lJIedia as wit Jl(:sses 
to the events of September I I tli r0ugh 
the xpe riences of news anchor Pet er 
Jennings. Outside the theater. a short 
vi sual pre~e ntati o n fea tures news paper 
he:ldl ines, magaz ine covers, Web pages 
and photographs of people receiv ing the 
news about Septem her I I. 

In the section called " My Wi tllt::~ s ," 

vi ~ ito rs encou nt r fi ve touch -screen 
mult imedia stations each with five 
differe nt perso nal sto ries . They include 
accounts or eyewitnesses. survivors. 
rescue workers and victims' fam ily 
members as we ll as stories ["rom peopl e 
ac ross the nation moved to res pond. 

In the tinal section of the exhibitiun, 
the public is invited to ref lect on that 
day and share their experi ences. Two 
qu q ions are posed : " Jtow did yo u witness 
his tory on Septe mber I I ')" and "H a~ 

yo ur life changed since September 11 ')" 
Responses arc posted in the exhibition as 
well as on the museum's We b site. The 
museum is wo rking with the September 11 
Digital Archive at George Mason 

University to co llec t and prese rve tbese 
stories permane ntl y. 

"The events of September 11 are st ill 
fresh in many peopie's minds. We real ize 
tbat thi s exhihition will e\oke strong 
emotions and memori e. for Illany of our 
visitors ," said Marilyn Zoidi s, lead curato r 
for the ex hibition. "The mu seum has given 
Illllcil thought to how best to approach thi s 
topic and is presenting all e kmell t~ of the 
ex hibition with the utmost care, sensiti vity 
and respect." Concern fo r the visitor is 
evi dcnt in the exhib ition design with 
d earl y marked exits : ope n, qui et space 
for contemplation and n:tlection; and a 
plac for visitors to leave their own stories 
and th() ught s. 

Tile elements used in the ex hibition , 
aluminum, wood, limestone and glll ss , are 
meant to reference the buildi ng' that wCI'e 
clarnaged or destroyed in the attacks. Tile 
object cases arc edged with aluminum clOd 
balanced on maple wood fra mes anchored 
with the same limestone as that lIsed to 
re ~ to re Ihe Pentagon building. The banners 
that d i ~play photogra phic images are also 
anch ured with a lumi num and limestone 
ba;,es. The exhibition uses a quid palette in 
monochromatic hues of blues and grays 

ABC News provided in-kind prod uct ion 
services to the Smithsonian for the vieleo 
that docum nts the response of the media 
and ils impact on the events or September 
II. Til mllseum is also worki ng with the 
Septt"l1l ber II Difital Archive, hlirfax , Va. , 
a joint project of the Center for History and 
New Media at George Mason University 
and the f\merican Social I listory Project at 
th City Univers ity of New York (iraduate 
Cent r, to preserve the stories and recollec
tions from tile public. 

Tht' exhibition has been macJe possible 
hy gene roLls finan cial support led by a gift 
from Susan and Elihu Rose nj New York. 
Mr. Rose is a member of the Naliomll 
Museum of American History's board and 
chai rman of its program committee. 
Generolls support 1Iiso has bee n provided 
by The History Channel, the Sm ithsonian 
lnstitution Spec ial Exhibition Fund , the 

ati onal Assoc iation of Realtors (creators 
of the Realtors Relief f-und), Ruth and 
Leonard Litwin, the Eugen and Agnes E 
Meyer Foundation, the Crow n Family, 
Long & Foster Rea l Estate Inc. , Paul , 

Hastings, lanofsky & Wa lker LLP, and 
C. Forbes Inc . 

The Web site fo r September II : 

Bea ring Witn ess 10 H islOrr provides access 
to the mu seum's entire Se ptember II 
co llecti on. It may be found at bUp:llamer
icanhislory.sLedu/septcmberll Aft~ r the 
ex hibition closes, the dataha~ · wilJ remain 
online as a pe rmanent Web feature, 
expanding. as the Se ptember II collection 
grows and providing the public wi th virtual 
access to the enti re collection. 

Variou s puhlic progrullls are plan ned 
for the Juration of the exhihitio n. These 
programs. including work shops, pant' l 
disc u ~s io n s, fi lms, and mu sical pre senta
tio ns, will expand on the theme of 
bearing witncss to history and will also 
move beyond the scope of the cxhibil it)n 
to exp lore other Septe mber .I I rel atcd 
topics and issue , . T he complet e scheduk: 
wil l be posted on the museum 's Web ~ i t e . 

For mm ' information, visit the mliseull l\ 
Web si te at hUp:llame.-icanhistory.si.cdu 
or call (202) 357-2700. 

Leah Gbs r. j fil II/tiL'll, cr 
Donald Green, ("i lllte'll Ti.'I('II ,h ir , J I[ 
Bob Griffin, \fiCICI/a, iJC 

Kim Guinta, n lll /lllrSI, /VI 
Deborilh Hermon, 1X;lfllp>l' life, ,VY 

John Hays. AII/ItO/I\; 1(S 

Lee Jennings, D CI 'CI; DL 
Erlward Kir ven, SClr'fil/CC, TN 

Sue Lamie, IlIIaiOl; ,')0 

Mariimne Lee per, Arlill!!1t111, TX 

France Lord, JI lOlllreal, OC 
Longwood UlJ iver ity. [flr/ ltv ilfe, \/;'i. 

Cathcri n Maybrey, IIIU/f!. O, IL 

Emily Mun ay, VaJl(O/I \.'c r, IrA 

Ma rt in O ll iff, Oollrdl','\L 

Sharo n Owen, Oll ldno, c..A 
Je ss ica Ports, AtIt11!11/, GA 
/\drienne Sage, Fralll i lly,iIfI III, ;\ lA 

Elmer Sc bu lLz, S lll\tJ, 0/-/ 

Cregory Smoak, Ferl Collills, CO 

Paul Thlstlc, Oallsoll il) ~ YI< 
Cristina T homsen, 11Ii.,<ollld, J j]' 

Deborah Welch, Filmlvillc, VA 

Felicia Wiley, Durittllll, J"lC 
Lars Williams, Nell' )fork, N Y 
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PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS 


by Rebecca Conard 

rconard@'mtsu.edu 

il lue skies and c ri sp sunshine 

poli shed the board's late -September 

gathe rin g in Portland , Orego n for the 

A ASLH confe rence and fall meet ing. 

which was both li vely and long. Driving 

through rain to the airport for the re turn 

fli ght. howe ver, reminded me that for 

every silver lining there is a cloud . 

Severa l yea rs ago, [ had the privilege 

of serv in g on the Long Range Plannin g 

C ommittee that crafted Plan 2000 in the 

Pl. I llistory Department 's conference 

roo m- the group that brought you those 

blue " NC PH 2000" lapel pins , spawned trle 

te rn! " t\eon identity," and inaugurated the 

first successful effOit to create an endow

ment fund. In the inte rvening years, NC PH 

has made significant strides forw ard. The 

endow ment fund stands at $ 120,000, more 

or less, dependin g on stock marke t fluctua

tions. We 've invested members' money 

conservatively, so although the fu nd is not 

growing rif'ht now, it is sta ble . The interest 

ge nerated by the end owmen t fund has been 

earmarked to support an expanded awards 

program and to encourage new initiatives 

tha t wi ll make NC'PH more vis ible in the 

community of hi storiJns <md amo ng our 

allied professional organizat ions. Two new 

awards have been impleme nted: the NC PH 

Travel Award for Ncw Professional s and 

the Student Public H istory Project Award. 

The Award s Co mmittee, cha ired by 

Dick M iller, is hard at work to deve lop 

guide lines for two more aw ards , one to 

recognize exce llence in interpre tati on 

through exhibitions and another to recog

ni ze outstanding books. The Hi sLory and 

~ " ; ational Parks Collaborat ion Committee, 

co-chaired by Larry Gall and Charlene 

Min;" also is hard at work [0 plan and 

deve lop a fo rmat that will bring hi storians 

and j ournali sts together. Phi! Scarpino has 

agreed to chair an ad hoc commill ' e to 

develo p a new video that will supersede 

Public Histo rr Today , which is agin g 

g racefull y but now twel ve years old. 

At the committee leveL NCPH is on 

the move. The CurTiculum and Training 

Committee, c haired by Pat Mooney 

Melvin, is survey ing the status of public 

history education nati onwide and workin g 

toward develop ing c UITiculum guidel ines 

for graduate degree progrClms. As past 

president, Mike Jiev ine led the succcs';!"ul 

effort to obta in NCPH membershi p in tire 

prr.: '~ L.ig iou s American Council of ' A;i\rned 

Societies , status a ll of us call be proud of. 

The Membership Committee'. co-chaired by 

Amy 'Wil so n and Dee Harris, has deve loped 

a new campaign to increase our student 

membership-the next generation- and 

1hope every program llirector will he lp 

the commi ttee by encouraging hi s or her 

students to j o in. The Public Historian. 

remain s one o f the strongest journals 

published by the r niversity of Califo rnia 

Press . Thanks to a success ion of strong 

editors, TPH is the estab li shed voice of 

public hi story, and some very stimula ting 

issues are in the planning and deve lopment 

stages. The Publications Corruui llce. 

chaired by Betty Koed, has been working 

to develop electronic access to past journal 

issues. and this effort is close to fruiti on. 

Bob Weyene th, cha ir of the 2003 Program 

Committee, and Tom Kelly, chair of Local 

Arrangeme nts, are fina li zing preparations 

for o ur Houston meeting nex t April 24

27-thanks to all o f you who proposed 

sessions and individua l presentati ons for 

what prom ises to be a terrific program. 

Jon Hu nner, CPH co-chair of the 

Jo int Program Committee for our 2004 

meetin g with the American Society of 

Environmental Hi story in Victoria, B.C. , 

has issued the Call for Papers, and I 

anticipate an equally entl1usi as ti c response 

t() the theme for this conference: "Cultural 

Places and Natural Spaces: Memory, 

HIstory, and Landscape." 

J could go on, but J need to get to my 

point : it is at the individua l member level 

whe re clouds begin to obscure my vision of 

! CPH 's future. The number o f members 

who responded to the recent survey was 

truly heartening- a forty percent response 

ra te- and the board has asked that a similar 

survey be co nducted on an annu al basis. 

Some of the things we lea rned. howeve r, 

are soberi ng. First, you told LIS loud and 

clear that you do not want CPH to 

switch to an e lecl ronic news le tter format, 

propo :;ccl as a ;, I!bstantial cO '; t- ~;aving 

measure , so tlk' 411afl r~rly print version 

\\ il l con tinue . . ::cconcl . prr;c ious few to ld 

us they Wr.": willing to part ic ipate in an 

automatic (L:cluct ion plan to grov\ the 

endowment It\11 rl. 
Folb . the endowment fund is a big 

part of NCPH 's future. Subsidies from 

UC Santa Barbara and I U PU I to tal over 

S I 50,000 per year. double our annual 

operating budget. whic h is generat d 

primarily from member dues and annual 

conference revenue. These generous 

subsidies enahle '1CPH to operate at a 

highe r leve l and to offer greater member 

benefits than otherwise would be poss ib l ' . 

The prodigious w() rk of oll r commi llt'e~ 

is the lifeblood of ! 'CP] L and J was 

de lighted w ith the number of people 

who responded to our call for commi ttee 

vo luntec r's last spring. T he! 'CPH directors 

constitute a working board. w ith eve ry 

member participating in at least one 

commit! x. The NCPI] q all is small but 

working harder every year to keep up with 

committee and board dem ands, and the 

outreach efforts of Executive Director Dav id 

Vanderstel have been e ffecti ve in strength 

ening our ties with other professional 

organizations . What we :;t i1l need i ~, me mber 

buy-in to the endowment fund-not lots of 

Ill oney from a few peo ple, but modest 

sup port from across the membership. The 

"N PH 2000" lapel pillS are history, bur the 

e ndowment fund is the future. The next time 

you receive an appeal for the endowment 

fund, please invest s()mething- any 

amount-in NCPH\ future. 

• 

http:rconard@'mtsu.edu


FROM THE D IRECTOR'S DESK 


societies. etc) , NCPH is collaborating 
with f\AS T ,H to address issues of 
di versity, grad uate hi story education, 
and profe ss ional devel opment. NCPH 
has offered sponsored se ssions at recent 
AASLI I ann ual meetin gs in New Orlean s 
and Portl and , and will co-s ponsor a 
roundtable on a recen t publi cati on or 
a "hot" historical tllpic at ne xt year' s 

t\t\SLH meeti nf!. in Prov idence. 
1 wager that if we gathered a list of 

organizational affili ations. partnerships , 
proj ec t ~. :.llId co ll abora ti ons of our 
members, we wo ul d find - apart from 

the mu ltip le steps of separat ion from 
some fam ous indiv idua l - that NCPH' :; 
influe nce would be ev ident in sectors of 
our local com mun ities and states , thro ugh
out Canada, and even on the international 
SCl: lle . We oft en grumble th at NCPH does 
not have the influ l:llcc or the mem bers ilip 
th at it sh ould have, but we are doing 
quite we lL give n the young age of the 
organi zati on. In order to improve our 
pos ition, however, I ask yo u to take a 
momeIH to consiu r yo ur own pl:rsonal 
contac ts , aSSl:~ S the outreac h capab ilities 
th at yo u ha ve , and encourage friends, 
coll eag ues, and stuucnts to join CPH. 
Similarly, 1 ask yo u to consider ways in 
whi ch NCPH may make its reso urces 
avail abl e for th e uiverse publi cs that we 
as publi c hi storians serve. 

As yo u go about yo ur work , keep 
CPH anu it s mis sion in mi nd. Seck 

ways of bringing NCPll to the td ble. 
Explore potential re lati ons hi ps at local, 

stat e, regional, nati onal, ' nd even 
in te rnati onal leve ls. rn do ing so, NCP H 
will be ut ili zing its greatest resource- its 
me mbers to extend and enhance the 
Council 's long hi story of success ful 
co llaborati ons. 

For the lates t news from the public 
history profession .. 

Join H-PUBUC by sending y our 
name and institutional affiliation 
to ncph@iupui.edu. 

.-

by David G. Vanderstel 
dvanders@ ncph.org 

co ll aborate - (v) /(} workjoill f ly \I'i fh 

others, especial/r in on intellectual 

endeavor; fo cOOj )erafe H'irlz (//1 ogener 

or i l1s trul11 l? llw li rr in \1'h ich one is nof 

immediure lr conn ected. 

Those of us in the publ ic hi story 

prote.\s ion full y understand that 
collaboration plays an ' s~entia l role in 
what we do. Many individuals work to 
connect the uni versity with the nccds of 
the community through studcnt int Tn. hips 
or to bling the speciali zed resources of 
the acade my to work with businesses, 
govern ment, cducati()fJ;ti institutions, 

and non· profit age ncies. Museums and 
hi stor ica l institutions cooperate by shating 
information, collections, and staff in the 
development of ex hibi tions Jnd public 
progr;uTIs . Consult ants bring different parties 
to the table to seek resol utions to particula.r 

problems and to Jssist in deve loping pu blic 
policy. Likewise, profe<;sio llal organiutions 
work togcther to pu rsue eOOUl1011 goal :-- of 
proft.>s<; iona l and pu blic OlIU·:ICh. education, 
anu \crvice t() mcmbers. the profes sion, and 

the large r public. 
N(,PH, iL<;d f a product o f co llaboration 

in the late 1970s, has a long history of 
co \J aborati c r lati onships. Thc .. c efforts 
have advanced grad uate history educa ti on, 
promot ·u profe ssional development, 
strengthell ed interp retation at hi storic 
sites and museums, an cl advocated for 

history-relateu issues . Here 's just a sampl e 
of whJ t NCPI! has do ne over the years: 

• In 1989, NCPH joined with the 
American Historical Associ <l ti on to 
produ ce Careers for Sruc/f"nr.1 of H isrorr. 

The boo klet, writ ten by Barbara J. l owe, 
introduced stude nts to the many ca rce r 

opportuniti es with in the histori ca l 
profess ion. Given the importa nce and 
popu larity of th is pub li ca ti on over the 
years, CPH collaborated with the AH A 
and tht: Publi c History Program at the 
Uni versity of South Carolina to produce 
an updated ve rsion or Careers in 2002. 

• III 2000, CPH concluded ,1 

cooperative agreement with the Nat ional 
Park Service, wh ic h has allowed the two 
organizations to ex change knowledge, 
sk ilis, and rcsourc s to pro mote the 
varied race t~ or pu blic history. For 
example , \JePll joined wi th NPS and 
Park~ Canada to host a workshop on 
the in terpretat ion of fur trade sites. 

• A~ i1 member of the National 
oonJin <lt ing Committee for the 

Promotion of History. NCPH has been 
ac tive with other historica l orgall if.:t ti ons 
in monitoring hi sto ry-related issues 
within tbe federa l govern ment. Last 

spn ng. CPH Joined other professional 
a~~()c i a ti o ns as a petitioner in a court 
case r gard illg copyright issues. [n the 
summer of 200 J, NCPH voiced its 
conce rn to the Smithsonian 's Secretary 
and Board of Governors about the 
contro versy over do nor invol vement in 
exhibition de velopment at the Nat ional 
Museu!l1 of Ameri can History. 

• Since the mid 1980s. NCPI-I has 
coll ab()fated with the Organization of 
AmC' rican Histori ans, holding five j oint 
annual meetings. Through th is venue, 

hi storians have been ab le to exc h<l ngl: 
ideas and sc ho larship across fi elds of 
specializat ion and to address ways of 
making hi story more relevan t, access ibl e, 
and usa.ble by broader pUblics. 

Th se mcetings also all ow NCPH to 
pr omote the importance of' public his tory 
to students who may be exploring their 
care r options. 

• In recent yea rs, CPH has developed 
a stmng working relationship with the 
Amel-ican Assoc iati on for Stare and r .ocal 
History. Realizing its close ti es to the 
"ap plied history" sector of the pro fe ssion 
(i.e., museums, state and loca l hi stor ical 
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NCC WASHINGTON UPDATE 


by Bruce Craig, Executive Director 
National Coordinating Committee 
for the Promotion of History 
rbcraig@nccph.org 

AEJ Forum on Teaching American 

l-Ustory - On October I, 2002 the 

American Enterprise In"titute for Public 

Policy Research (AE!) cond ucted a forum, 

"Why Is S Histo ry Still a Mystery to 

Ou r C hildren') And What Should They 

Know About America's Past')" AEl senio r 

fellow Lynne V Cheney moderated a 

panel discussion that included Wilfred 

McC lay ( niversity of Tennessee at 

C halwnooga) , Je us G arcia (University of 

Kentucky and Incoming Pres ident of the 

ational C ounc il for the Social Studies) , 

Peter G ibbon (Harvard University), and 

Dav id Warre n Saxe (Pennsyl vania Slate 

( fniversity). 

C heney noted that the most recent 

N<ltin na l s~essment of Educational 

rrog re~s ~ AEP) for U,S. history (see 

"NAEP Issues The Nation's Reporl Card: 

U.S. His tory 200]" in N('C \VA SH! NG

TO. UPDATE, Vol 8, #16, May 9, 2002 ) 

sliggests that large numbers of secondary 

school students are "below basic" in their 

knowledge of history. She posed the ques

tion to the panelists: W hy is student under

stand ing of American history so low and 

what can be done to improve the situation') 

Professor McC lay delivered the 

keynote prese ntatio n. In hi s thoughtful 

comments. McC lay discll ssed the re lation

ship of hi story to me mory and stated that 

recent standardi L.ed test res ults suggest 

that stud ents not only Jack a knowledge of 

basic facts bu t also harbor an antipathy 

toward historical consciousness. To 

improve the situation he suggesled less 

reliance on standardi zed textbooks, and 

greater use of hi story books written by 

superb narrative ch ronicl ers. Secondary 

students "yawn," he said , whe n scholarly 

confl icts are raised in the classroom, and, 

consequently. he believed there was a need 

for greatel" selectivity on w hat teachers 

should emphasize w he n in the class room. 

The other members of th e pane l com

ment'd 00 McClay's pape r a nd then added 

their own view'~ on th e roots of the prob

lems with teachin g history. David Warren 

Saxe focus ed hi s th oughts on state teach 

ing standard s and the need to bette r 

ground teachers in the basic story of 

American history. He viewed teac h1l1g 

you ng people as "a national securi ty 

issue" and sugges ted stronger certification 

standards fo r teachers and standard ized 

testing for students. 

Professor Garcia defended the need to 

better integrate the teachi ng of hist ory into 

socia l studies curric ula and suggested a 

need to look more holistically at the nature 

of the probklll and the challenges teache rs 

face in today' ~ class rooms. He qu estioned 

the "quick fix solutlOns" often proffered 

by states to address the economic realities 

of state budgets . He also noted thal work

places do not value teacher effectiveness. 

but rather offer low teacher wages and 

over crowded classrooms that collectively 

fail to promot\." teacher excelle nce. G :lrcia 

q u e~1 io ned the effectiveness of standard

ized te sting, w hi c h aJ I too often empha

size , "factual recall rather than conceptu al 

learn ing." 

Professo r G ihbo n, autll0r of A Call To 

Heroism: Renewing America's Vision of' 

Greatness (2002), noted th at whi le 

reseJ I'c hing his book he made hundreds of 

visit" Lo classrooms, and found that 

"teaching of hi story is uneven" in both 

public and pr iva te schools. Because stu

dents are growing up in a "visual , celebri

ty cu lture" it is dlfflcult to hold their atten

tion. He ob~erved that more often than 

not, teachers present a " sour view of 

Amct'ica n hi story" and that it "permeates 

our past" and thus gives students "a pes 

sim istic view of history, the present, and 

th e future." He suggested there ought to be 

less emphasis on the teaching of "socia l 

movements" and the "dark side of history" 

and 1110rc emphasis on individual achieve

ments of and what he terms ' 'Amencan 

heroes." 

After the formal presen tations , C heney 

kicked off the genera l discu <.;sion by ask

ing each panelist to identify the one thing 

they would do to change how hisLOry is 

taught in the schools. M cC lay would get 

rid of standardi Led Ie , tbooks; S:lxe would 

improve teacher education; Garc ia wou ld 

focus on e nh anc ing teaching ~k ill s; and 

G ib bon wou ld cu t the size of classes and 

rai,e society's admirati on for the teach ing 

profession in terms of status, pay, and 

respect. Cheney stated th at she would like 

to see greate r emphasis Oil teac her "pre

service preparation :' 

Discussion q ues tions and comments 

from the audi ence focused on l1c' rcept ions 

of " tex tbook ine ffectual ity." effec ts of 

' ·teachi ng to th t" tc st." " tcJcJ1 ing the dark 

side of history," and how bes t to approach 

controversy in th e classroom. 

C -SpJn was on hand and taped the 

forum. Audio tapes are available from 

AEI [(202) 862-5800 1 and a transcript is 

expected to be posted on the A EI webpage 

in about a week: for a copy re fe r to tbe 

web site at : http:www.aei.org 

Robert V. Rcmini to Write lJL-;tory (If 

the IJouse or l~ep ..esel1tatjves - The 

Library of C Ollg ress announced the se lec

tion of historian Robert V. Rcmini to 

research and write a US Ho use of 

Represen tati ves narra ti ve hi story author

ized by Congress in 1999 under th e I louse 

Awareness and Prese rva ti on Act (P.L. 106

99). Re mini will se rve as a Distin guished 

Visit ing Scholar of Ame rican H istory in 

the recently-created 10hl1 W. Kluge Center 

at the Library. According to Lihrarian of 

COllgrcss James I I. Bi ll ing ton , " In addi

ti on to belllg a first-rate writer and hi stori

an, Remll1i und erstand, the history of the 

workings of C ongress , whlch lS invaluab le 

http:http:www.aei.org
http:standardiL.ed
mailto:rbcraig@nccph.org


C ONSULTANTJS C ORNER 


The NCPH Consultants' Comrnittee is 

dedicated to promOling the in.terests 0/ 
NCPH members who provide historicof 

services as consullOnts or contractors. 

The cOIl/mittee wishes to highlight 

IJrriessiono I (lccompl ish ments G-m()n g 

contract hisWrial1s, COil tract firms, wId 

other independel1l researchers. Fonvord 

ne\,-s of/inished ImJ/ects, contmet wvards, 
contract report publico tions, ongoing oml 

history proleels, or anything else thot might 

he of interest to practicing historions. 
E-rnuil items to Amy Dose, Consultants' 

COrl1l1lillee, ot odase@paiarchcol11. Be sure 

to include rour ji.lll 110l11e and address. 

BULLETIN 


AWARDS, FELLOWSHIPS, 
GRANTS, AND 
INTERNSHIPS 

The Colonial Society of 1assachuselL'i 
announccs the 2002 Walter Muir Whitehill 
PriLc in Early American Hi<;tory. This pri l c 
of $2,500 is awarded annually to it disti n
gllisl1ed essay on early American hi~lOry, 
not rreviously publi~hcd . The tenn "Early 
American" wi II be .:x tended through 1826; 
it i.'; hoped th at 19th century topics will 
conceJ11 the111selves with subjects that have 
their roots in the past, that look baek" ..ard, 
rather than forward . Preference wi II he given 
to New England subiccl~ , As a gE'Ilcral rule, 
essay~ should not c,~ ceed 6() d()ub le-~p' lccd 

page~ . The win ning C'SJY wi ll be pub li ~ ilcd 

in an ap[l l"Opriate issuC' of the NE'\v England 

Quarterly. The deadline is December 31, 
2002. For tn(lrC jIlI'ormation, contact : 
Whitehill Prize Committee, c/o The New 
England Quanerly, [viese rve Hail , 2nd 
1;loor. Northca~tcrJJ Uni\ crsit y. Bo, tlH , 
rvlA 0211 5: email: ncq@l)nx.ncu.cdu: 
web: http: //newcnglandquarterly.org 

Thc Coundl on Librar)' and 
Information Resources is offering d i~sC rla

tion fellowshi ps I'unded by The Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation to support dissertation 
research in the humanit ic~ in original 
sourccs. Application pustmarked by 
December 1. 21102 (November 15. 20m, 
if mailed from oul<;ide U1t~ United States) 
will he cOIlsidered for approximate ly 10 
awards to be announced by April I, 2003 , 
for use begin ni l1i! between June I and 
September I, 2003. The purposes of the 
program are: to helpi unior scholars in the 
hutncmities and related social-science fields 
gain skill and creativity in developing 

knowledge from original sources; to ellable 
di sse rtation writers to do research wherever 
relevant sources may be rather than just 
where frnanc ial SUppOlt is (l\'ailable; to 
encourag.e morc extensive and innovative 
uses of original sources in libraries. archiu','i. 
museums. historical soc iel ies, and related 
rcposi tories in the S and abroad. and to 
provide insight from the viewpoint of doc
toral candidates into how scholarly resourCt's 
can he developed for access most helprully 
in the future. 

Application information and forms 
:.Jre available under Fe llowships at 
http://www.c1ir.orglfellowships/mellon/ 
mellon.hlml or may be reque,ted from 
CUR by e-mail at inf()@dir.org, by phone 
at (202) 939-+750, or by Inail at CUR. 
1755 1\ lassach u'ietts Ave., , Su ite SOO, 
Washington, DC, 20036. 

The John Nicholas Brown Ccnter is 
accepting applications for its Research 
Fc llow..;hip Program. Wc support scholm
shir (research and writing) in American 
topics. Areas of spec ial ization inc! Ide but 
are not restr icted to history, the hi , lOry of art 
and architecture, literature, re ligion, material 
culture studies, music, historic preservation 
and urban planning. Preference is gi\' 'n to 
scholars working with Rhode Island 
materials or requiring access to New 
England reso urces. OpL'n to ad vanced 
graduate sluclents, junior or senior facult y, 
indep · ndent scholars, and human ities 
professionals. We offer office space in the 
historic Nightingaie-Brow il House , access 
to Brown Lnivcrsity resources, and a 
stipend of up to $2500 for a term of 
residence between one and six months 
during one of our two award cycles each 
year: January through June; July through 

Decemher. llousing may be available Cor 
visiting s('ho l m~. ppl ical ion deadlines 
are: November l for residence between 
January and JLUIe. Ap.-il 15 tor residence 
hetween July and December. To l'equcst 
an applic <l tio n, conlact: Joyce M. BOlelho. 
Director, The John ichola, Brow n Center. 
Box 18S(), Brow n Univers ity, Providence, 
RI 02912. Phone: (40 I) 272-0357 or 
Fax: (40 I) 272- 1 Y30 01" emaIl: 
Joyce~otclho@Bro\\ n.edll 

The Pennsylvania llistorkal and 
\1l1SeUlll Commission invites ap plications 
for its 2003 -2004 Scholar'i in Rc~ide nce 

Program, including applicatinns for 
collaborativ ' resicl ' ncics, The Schol:m; 
Residence Prognllll pl"(wides stlpport for 
full-ti me research and study in the 
manuscript and arti fac t collections 
mai nt ai ned by any Commi "s ion Llc-il ity, 
including the Pennsylvania State Archives , 
the Stale Must:ulD of Pennsy lvan ia. and 
26 hi sl(lric sit , ~ and Tllu ,cums a["O\rlld the 
state. The interested \clrolar and the hoq 
programl facility mll~ t li1c a collaborati ve 
reside ncy pro posal jointly. Residency pro
2rams are open to all who are conuuc ling 
research on Pen nsyl v,lI1ia hi slllf . This 
include~ academic sch()lar~ publ ic ~ector 
hi story prof ~sjonal ~ . independell t schoi::Irs. 
graduate student s. educators. writ rs, 
filmmakers and others. Res idencies are 
available for fOUl" to twelve weeks between 
. By I. 2002 and April 30, 2003. at the 
rate of S 1,500 per month. Deadline for 
application is January 10. 2003. 
Complete information and application 
materials are availahle at the PHMC 
web site: www.pilmc ..state. ra. lIs. or 
call (717) 787-3034, or c-mai 1 
I, bupes @statc.pa.us 

http:statc.pa.us
www.pilmc
mailto:inf()@dir.org
http://www.c1ir.orglfellowships/mellon
http:http://newcnglandquarterly.org
mailto:ncq@l)nx.ncu.cdu


Museum practitioners and sc holars are 
invited to submi t proposals to the lith 
annual Smithsonian Fellowships in 
Museum Practice awards competition for 
grants to research and write abo ut museo
logical topics. Program guidelines ancl 
application information are avai lab le on web 
si te hltp://ll1useumstucl ie ~ . si .edu/fmp.ht m 
Deadline: februaf) 17, Z003 for fellow
ships beginning after Octobel' 15, 2003. 
For more information contact: Bruce C. 
Craig. Director for Research anci Planning, 
Smil hsonian Center ror Educat ion and 
Museum Studies. Smithsonian In'itirution , 
PO Box 370 12, A&! 22.~ 5 MRC 427 , 
Washington . DC 200 13-70 I 2, or call: 
(202)-357-3148; or fa x (202)-357-3346 

The nited States Holocaust 
\-lemorial Museum's Center for 
Advanced Holocaust Studies announces 
its fellowship opPollunitics for 2003-2004. 
The Center awards fe ll owships to support 
research and writing about the I [oloca u:'> t 
and genoc ide stud ie ~ . Awards are granted 
on a competiti ve bas is to Ph. D. cand idate ~ , 

postdoctoral researcher!). senior scholars , 
and professionals holding degrees from 
accredited academic and resl:arch institu
tion s worldwide. The Center welcomes 
appruae he~ hy scholars in lli story, political 
science. literature, philosophy, sociology, 
anLiliopology, and olht r di <;ciplin s. isiling 
Scholars spend anywhere from two months 
to an academic y ~ar in residence at the 
\-lu ~cum. During this ti me, fellows have 
acce~s to more than 18 million pagt~S of 
Holocallst-rei ateJ documentation from 
archi ves aeros5 !':'urope. The e nter encour
ages research pmposals tha t me bast:d on 
the Museum's recent acq uisi tiolls from 
regional and state archives of the fonner 
Soviet nion, Crom Belgium. and France as 
well as records of Jewish provenance from 
the Ringelhlum Archive, the urld Jewish 
Congress and other inremational, state and 
local Jewi~h rescut: and r lief organi l.al ions. 
Scholars may also util ize the Museum's 
Iibrciry; ora l history col lection; music. film, 
and photo archive'S ; as wel l Cl, the vast 
resources availahle ·tt olher repositories in 
the W<l~hingt()n , DC area. The postmark 
deadline lor alllellowshil1 applications is 
November 30. 2002. I eci ~ i ons will be 
annount:ed in April 2003. F Ilowships may 

begin as early as Ju ne 2003 and must be 
completeJ by September 2004. For in.for
mation on the Center, a patlia I descri ption 
of the Museum's archival and other holdings, 
and to obtain a fellowship application 
online. re t"er to the Museu m's website: 
W\\ w.usitmm.orgiresearch/centel'/. Direct 
an inquiries to: Visiting Scholars Division, 
CenLcr for Advanced Holocaust Studies. 100 
Raoul Wa llenberg Place, SW, WaShington, 
DC 20024-2 126; or CJ ll (202) 314-0378; 
or fax (202) 479-9726; or email: 
wlnwel·@ushmm.org 

The White I [nuse Historical 
A . sociation and the Organization of 
American Historians seek proposa ls for 
projecls shedding li ght on the roles of the 
White House as home, workplace , I11u"cum, 
structure, and symbol. Teacht:rs and schol
ars whose work enhances understand ing of 
how the Whitc HOll se fun cti ons are encour
aged 10 apply ( S t Lldie ~ that de;iI pri marily 
with political or governme ntal policy issues 
would not be appropriate for thi s program, 
but proposals concern ing the operation of 
the White HOLlse as a political institut ion 
would be con~ide red) . In an effort to reach 
a number of learning communities . tlK' 
cosponsors oifer three fe llowships ; 
The White House I listory Fellowship in 
Pre-collegiate Education for initiat ives that 
reach the K- 12 cbssroom; The Wh ite House 
Hi story Research Fellowship for forward ing 
or completi ng di ssertation. postdoctora l. or 
advanced academic work: TI e Whitt: Iiouse 
History Fellow ship in Puhlic History for 
public presellut ion in the fOlln of eA hibits, 
multimedia projects, film s. etc., or for othl:r 
proje ts that make historical co llections 
avai lable to broad (ludient:es. Award s are 
$2000/111onth and a travel stipend is avail
ab le. We will consider proposals for fellow
shi ps lasting one to six months . To apply, 
send c. v. or resume, a two-page summary 
of your project including the proposed fi nal 
produc t of the research and timetable, and 
three professional references to: White 
HOllse I !iSlory Fel lowships, Organization 
of .'\ merican Historians, I 12 North Bryan 
Avenue. Bloominglon, IN 47408-4 199. 
Documents must he received by 1 
December 2002. Applicaliun materials 
may he sent in tbe body of an electronic 
mail message before midnight 

1 December 2002, to awards@oah.org 
Award~ are announced prior to the OA1! 
annual meeting in spring 2003 . 

The Winterthur Museum, Garden 
and Library in vites appl ications for its 
2003-2004 Research Fellowsilip Program. 
Approximately twenty-ji ve residential 
fellowships wi ll be awarded to scholars 
pursuin~ topics in Amt:rican hi story, art. 
architect ure , decorative ,lrls. material 
culture. and design. Stip nds $ 1500 to 
$2500 per mOllth. NEH granls, Lois F. 
Mc Neil dissert~tion grants. and short· term 
fellowships are ava ilable for academic and 
indl::pendent sc holars, grad uate students. and 
museum and public iIistory profess ionals. 
For more information. vi sit www.winter 
thul'.org or w ntac!: academicprograrn. 
@winterthur.org. call (302 ) g884 640. 
or wri t · to Grelchen Buggeln. Director, 
Research Fe ll owship Prugram, Winterthur 
'M useum , Winterthur, DE IY735. 
Application deadline is .laollaQ' 15, 2()03. 

The National Park Service's American 
Battlelield Protection Program (ABPP) 
has re l ea~cd its guidelinec.; and app li c:l tion 
forms for 20m battlefi eld project gran ts. 
The' ABPP i ll\' i te~ federal agenci e~ , tri bal. 
state. alld Incal g()\"cmllle l1 t ~ . as wel l as 
pr i v~I ~ -scctor org.ani 7.Jlions to submit 
applications for Ihe protection of battl e
fields , and their a, .·o ·i ' lt ~'d , itc\ . Ihat arc 
located on American soi I. The purvo\e 
of thi s grant progmm is 10 pro\idc 'iced 
money fo r [Jrojcc t~ Ihal lead di rectly to the 
pres rvatioll of battlefield land andlor Ihei r 
associated sites . Visi t the ABPP website at 
\\ ww2.cr.nps.gov/a bpp/2003granls.hll11 
for detai ls and downloads. or contact the 
ABPP by telephone at (202) 35-1--2036 
to obtain a paper copy. Applications mllsl 
be postmarked by January 2.2003. 
Applications "cnt by commercial express 
delivery ~crvice or hand-delive red by the 
applicant must be received in thl:: ABPP 
office by 4:30 p.m. , Thursday. January 9, 
20m. The ABPP encourages potential 
applicallts to contact the A BPP sta ff and 
cJi,cuss proposed projects b fore preparing 
an application. Contact the ABPP Grants 
Man.tgcr at glenn_williums@nps.gm or 
(202) 354-2036 for more information: 
Gle nn F Williams, Historian (Planner)! 
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Grants Manager, American Battlefield 
Protecti on Program, National Park Service. 
Department of th Interi Ot·, 1849 C Street, 

W (2255) Washington, DC 20240-000 I; 
phone: 202-354-2036 or fax: 202-37 1-1 6 16. 

BOOKNOTES 
."leI/to at Sixth and Main: Presen!illg 

lAlfIdlllarks ofJapaIIese Americall 
Heritage . by Gail Dubrow with Donna 
Graves, (Seattle: Seaule Ans Commission, 
20(2) Combining in-de pth research on 
hi storic places, personal memories drawn 
from oral his tories of Japanc<;e Americans, 
and striking vintage photographs, Senlo 01 

Sixth and Main: Preserving Lone/marks of 

Jupanese American Hl'litoge explores the 
previoLlsly undocumented environmental 
and cultural landscape associated with once 
familiar aspec ts of Japanese American life. 
By calling attention to len places .,igllijicant 
in Japan se Ameri can heritage on the West 
Coast and preseJJting evidence of the vast 
array of resources that await furt her study 
Sento at Sixth and Main: Pt'('sI!Il'ing 

LOlldmarks o/Japol1esl! A merican He rirage 

makes a convincing case for protecting the 
rClTlaining landmarks. Gail Dubrow is an 
Associate Pro fessor in the College of 
Architecture and l. rban Planning at the 
University of Washington and serves as 

irector of the Pres('rvat ion Planning and 
Design ProgralTl . She i, co-cditor of 
Resroring Women 's History Ihrou ~h HiSloric 

Preservutiun, fO l1hcoming fmm Johns 
Hopkins University Press . Donna Graves 
is a writer and cultu ra l planner in Uerkeley. 
California . She direc ted the Rosie tlw 
RivCLl'I Memorial Project in Richmond, 
California, and is currently working on 
a book about women on the Wesl Coast 
during World War II. 

CALL FOR 
PAPERS/PROPOSALS 

Greenwood Press is inviting the 
submission 0(' essays to be compil ed into 
a monograph . Entitled , Th e Uniting SluII'S : 

The Siorr o(Sloreh()odji;r the 50 Unil ed 

Stoles ofAmerica . The Uniting Stales brings 
together the unique stories of each of the 
fifty states ' journey into statehood in a 

single monograp h. No such si ngle source 
is cUITently available in the marketplace . 
Based on primary federal and state sources , 
each e~say te lls the rea l story of the people 
and the issues behind the debate for state
hood. The tex.t will consIst of fi fty-one, 
12,OOO- word Capp. ) essays. Tlle first 
introductory essay will discuss the nati onal 
and internation81 environment as well as 
important local themes in which the United 
Stales expanded to 50 stal('s. TIle essays on 
each state, in chronological order of 
statehood, based large ly on primary federal 
and state sources, foo tnoted, and with a 
bibliography, will adhere to a standard 
template. Contact the editor for further 
details. Deadline for submission of 
manuscripts is no later than Jun~ I, 2003. 
Intercsted authors should send a copy of 
their curriculum vitae and expn::ssion of 
interes t in which state they intend to write 
about to: Benjamin F. Shearer, Ph. D. , 
Executive Editor. 3909 Reserve Drive 
#102 1, Tallahas ce, FL 323 11 , Email: 
she...'lrerben@hotmail.com. (877) 850-3409. 

The Florida Conference of IIistorians 
solicits proposals for individual papers and 
entire panels on aU subjecls of histolical 
inlerest. broadly conceived. Pn:scntations on 
pedagogical iSSUES arc also welcomed. We 
welcol1)e colleagues from disciplines other 
than history who approach their work with 
hi storict! perspectives. TIt(' keynote spc~d, cr 

will be ieddy 1. Uldricks, Univers ity of 
North Carolina at Asheville. The topic will 
be "Ice Breaker: ~la li n, Hitler and the ori )2 ins 
of war on the Eastern· 'ront." There will be 
a spec ial sec tion for undergraduate papers. 
Please submit a brief abstract of your paper 
and/or panel proposal including Ilatne( s), 
titl e(s) , affiliation(s), e-mail add l'ess(s) 
telephone number(s), ancl short curriculum 
vitae for all presenters. Indicate if you are 
will ing to nct as a chair or discussant for a 
panel. Reg istration tor participation deadline 
is Febnlary 1, 2003. Send this information. 
preferably via e-mai l.to: JayClarke. ll is tory 
Department, Jacksonville Univer'lry, 2800 
Uni versi ty Blvd .. Jacksonvi lle, FL 32211, 
(904) 745-72 11 , jdarkc@ju.cdu 

The 2004 Organization of American 
Historians convention program will be 

organized aro und the the me of Americol1 

Rel'oiurions. That choice is informed botll 
by the locati on of the meeting in Boston, 
the epicenter of the movement for American 
independence; and by its occurrence on the 
fiftieth anni versary of the Suprem ' Court's 
decision in [hown v. Board of Education of 
Topeka. The use of the plural "Revolution," 
in the conference theme is intentional. The 
incoming pres ident, Jacquelyn Dowd Hall, 
and the prog.ram co-chairs expect the pro
gram to explore a wide variet of po litical, 
social. cultural, intellectual. econ omic , 
diplomatic, military, t..:eh nological, :U1d 
environmental transformations in Amelican 
history, as well as movements that sought 
and fa iled to bring about such transforma
tions. We also expect the program to 
ex.amine counterrevolutions and allti-radical 
backlash and to include sessions and papers 
that emphasi 7.c continuity, challenging the 
"revo lutionary" character of particular 
moments , movements, or trc:nds in (\l11erican 
hi story. Finally, we welcollle . ess ions that 
explore the relationship of the United States 
to various sorts of revolutions in the rest of 
the world , as well as those that examine 
revolutions ill the: interpretation of American 
history. In this spirit, the committee invites 
proposals for panels, workshops, round
tables, and pcrronnal ces, Oil-site and olt'
site. In addition to proposal. that ,' xplore the 
conference theme. we welcome subm iss ions 
that ex plore other issLlC:s anc.l themes in 
American history. A l lhou~h we encourage 
proposals for en tire se ::;sions, the program 
committee will accept proposals for 
individual papers and nlake every effort 
to place those papers on the program. 

By OAH pol icy, the program committee 
acti vely seL'ks to avoid gender-segregated 
sC$, ion. : the co mmittee ur",es proposers of 
session , to incl ude rllclllbcrs of both sexes 
whencI(T p()~~ib l e. The c('mJ1littee likewise 
will work to follow the OAII po li cy and 
guidelines or havin g the program as a 
I\l hole. and individua l sess ions to the extenl -possible. rcpll 'sent the full diversity of 01\\1 
memhership. We urge proposer~ of sessions 
to include as presenters. wherC've r po~sible, 

mcmhers of ethnic and rac i,tI )lIinorities, 
independent scholars, publi c historians, and 
American hi sto ri ans from outside tbe U.S . 
We also encourage paneh that include a mi x 
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of junior scholars. scnior academic s, and 
graduate sludents: as well as a mi x of 
teachers at fo ur-yea l' institutions. cOlllmunity 
college instructors. K-12 teachers, and 
independent scholars. The OAII executive 
board ha~ ~ ' t aside a smali sum of money 
to sllbsid iLe tra vel to the all nual mee1 iag for 
minority graduate students appearing n the 
program. Complete session proposals must 
incl ude a chair, participants, and, if 
applicable, one or two comillentators. 

All proposal s must include tivc collated 
copies of the following information : a cover 
shed . incl udi ng complete mailing address. 
email, phon number, and alTiliation for 
each partic ipant: an abstract orno more 
than 500 words for the ~es s ioi1 as a \.vhole; 
a prospectus of no more than 250 words 
for each paper or prese ntation : and a single
page vita for each participant. Proposal s sent 
with fewer lhan five collated copies will be 
retu1lled. No email or faxed prop()sals will 
be accepted. We also welcome vo lUII lt'ers to 
act as chai rs or commcntators to be assigned 
by the program cOlTl mi lt~e. Proposab mlJst 
be postmarked no later than 15 January 
2003 and sentlo: 2004 Prograul Com mittee, 
Organization of American Histori aJ.1'i- 11 2 
Nonh Brya n Avcnu.: . 8 100mington. L 
47408-4 199. 

The Center ror Western Studies 
of Augushllla College is seeking paper 
proposals for the 35t h Annual Dakota 
Confere nce on Northern Plains II is tory, 
Literature, Art. and Archaeology. seh 'dubl 
for April 25-26, 2003, in Sioux Fall s, SO. 
Tile confer nce theme is 'T he Prairie in 
Transformati on." the fi rst of three programs 
that will examine the major geographical 
and cultural identit ies of the Northern 
Plains re~ ion. Deadline for proposals is 
,January 17.2003. For more information, 
contact: Dr. lIarry F [hompson, Box 727, 
Augustal1 a College. Sioux Falls. SD 57 197; 
phone 605-274-4006; fa x: 605-274--l99LJ ; 
cmail: han'y_thompson @augie.edu 

The Sodety for History in the Federal 
Government will hold ilS2003 annual meet
ing on J4-15 March 2003, at th~ Robert C 
Byrd Center for Legisbti vc Studies on the 
campus of Shepherd College in 
Shcpherdstown, West Vil·ginin . The theme 
for thi s conference will be "Federal Records 

and the Cause of History," and we especially 
invite paper and panel proposals on a broad 
range of events (Watergate, new~p(lpers), 
institutions (Nation<11 Archives.. Library ot 
Congress), individuals (Senator Moynihan, 
1 Edgar Hoover) . technology (air power; 
nuciear weapons), and iss ues that have 
affected our abi Iity and right to inform at ion 
in a democratic context. The conference 
seeks to exam ine not onl y the CUITent rules 
and laws governing the w;e of government 
documents but aJso how they canle about 
with a view towa rd assessing \ here we 
stand tooay and the implications for the 
fUlure. In addi ti on we also invite proposals 
on 811 aspects of historical activities in the 
Federal government, h[storic preservation, 
and public history. 0 mplete panel 
proposa ls ~Ire preferred . Send a 100-200 
word abstract and brief C.v. by t'cembcr I, 
2002 to the program chair, Dr. Roger D. 
Launius, Division of Spacc History. 
Smithsonian Institution, P.O. Box 370 12, 
NA .\11 Room 3560, MR 31I. Washington. 
DC 200 13-7 102: voice: 202-63 3-2428: fax: 
202-784-2947; erwliJ: iauniusr0' naslll .si.eciu. 
For more information, vi sit the organization 's 
website at hltp://w\\ w.sltfg.orWindex.htm 

EXHIBITIONS 
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution Museum prescnts an 
exh ibition, FOfgotrcl1 j 'atriots: Atriu m 

American and Americun Indiall So-vice in 
{he Nevolu{iol1ary Ww; l 775- 1783. T his 

exhibition focuses on tbe contributions 
made by African Americans and American 
Indians during the fight for independence 
in the American Revolution. The exhibit 
will run through August 2, 2003 at thL' 
DAR museum's main gall ery, 1776 D Sl.. 
NW. Washington. DC 20006. Fur details. 
call (202) 879-3241 or check the web at 
www.dar.org/mu seum. 

INTERNET 
Ed Gallagher of Lehigh Uni versity has 

created a web site on the "Enola Gay 
ConLrover;.,y," http://www.lehigh.edu/ 
Enola(;ay. The site addresses the troubled 
1995 Smithsonian Institution exhibit that 
was to mark the 50th anniversary of the end 
of V,orld War II. The web site serves as the 

basis for courses at Lehigh Unive rsity on 
the presentation and interpre tation of 
history. Some li st members might find thi s 
site of use in iheir own research or te <1c hing. 
Gallagher considers the Enola Gay projcct 
as the first chapter in <1n umbrella web site 
tentalively callee! "History on Trial. He 
encourages anyone working on similar proj
ects that would like to discuss contributing 
a project to the H.istory on Tri al web site to 
:onlact him otT-list at. ejgl@lehigh.edu 

In August 2002, f100ds of unrrccedented 
extent hi t the Czech Republic. Seve r<tl 
pco[1le died and many houses. road~ and 
bridges w!;:rc destroyed llr damaged. Be<; idcs 
many imponant hi slorical and cultural sites, 
floods serioLis ly alTecll:J th Czech 
Republic 's two Illo-;Lilll pol1ant Holocaust 
me l1loriak 13 y vi,iling the web addresscs 
be low, you can End details about damage 
done to the Terez fn Memorial and the Pillka, 
Synagogue in Prague and information how 
to hclp: MellloriLti Tetuin (There,ien, tacit ) 
http ://www.hllloc.lust.C'zlcng!newsl2002/0o 
udsltel'ezin I and the Pillka." • ynagoguc in 
Prag ll \'~ : http://'''\\ \\.holoc3ust.c71cnglnews/ 
2002/f1oodslpinkasl 

"Reflectiolls Oil Freedom" essays are 
now on di sp lay at the National Museum of 
Health and Y1edkine in Washington. D.C. 
from personne l who were call ed upon to 
prov ide Illedica l care to Lhl' injured and 
idelltify those who were ki lled in the 
terrorist attac ks on September 11. 200 I. 
Thcse e:-,says explain how thc rcsponder. 
helped to realtlJl I1 and protect the freedo ms 
of Americans. including freeuolJ1 to 
asse mb le. to create, to \v \lrship. to inquire. 
to express ideas . •Ind fro m kar. They may 
be acc ssed at: http://natmedmuse.afip. 
orgies. ays/indcx.html The essays arc 
displayed in conlu nction with thc ongoing 
cx hibi t, Research Mortel's: 911 I, The Armed 
Forces Ins/irUle of Pathology Responds. The 
exhibit highligilt s efrorts used by the 
museum 's parent org;il lization, the Armed 
Forc ' s Institute of Pathology (ARP), to 
idenlify the victims of the Sertember I l 
terrori st attacks at the Pentagon and tile 
crash of nitcd Airlines Flight 93 in 
Somerset County, Pa. It features photographs 
never before seen by the public that were 
taken by AFIP :·,laff during commission of 
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their duties . The exhibit can be found at: 
http://natmedmuse.atip.orglexhibits/91 11 
index.btmll-or more information. call 
202-782-2200 or visit the web site: 

www.natmedmuse.afill.org 

The National Parl( Service has 
announced its Action Agenda for the 

National Park Service 225 th Anniversary of 
the American Revolution Commemorative 
Initiative. The anniversary of the American 
Revo lution is an e ight-year initiati ve. 
honorin g cve nts assoc iated with the J775
1783 War for Indepe ndence. The initiati ve 
seeks to: re invigorate the narra ti ves of the 
American Revo lution and make them 

releva nt to the public ; identify. colJect and 
share information, r search and resources 
for mutual be l1e fit; create a network of 
Revolutionary War sites, people and 
institutions that pre:-;erve, research and 
inteq"Jl"c t the American Revolution ; enable 
the NPS t() become an ed ucational resource 
about the American Revolution. For more 

informati on, visit the NPS Revo lutionary 
War we bsite: www.nps.gov/revwal' 

The Sonic lemorial Pmj et'l is an 
online , oulld capsule and audio documentary 
of the " li fe and times" of the World Trade 
Center and its ne ighborhood. bef"ore , during, 

and after Septem ber I I. Thousands have 
contributed voicemail s, audi o memories. 
home v idt:o~ . inte rviews. and more to this 
hi storic archive miti ated by R and the 
public broadcasting community. Beginning 
Septe mber 4, vis itors to http://www.Sonic 
Memorial.ol'g can: contribute so unds, 

storie~ and images to the Sunic Mem.orial; 
search a database of World Trade Center
related sounds by name, by keyword , or by 
date; hear the stories of the people who 
worked in and around the World Trade 
Center: and immerse themse lves in the 
souncis of the World Trade Center by 
en te ring thoug h the site's Sonic Browser 
interface (one of the ways in wh ich a visitor 

can interact w ith the SonicMemori a l. org site, 
sounds, and stories). At the site. educators 
can find curriculum materials to assist thei.r 
students in understanding the events of 
September II and the ir own role in gather
ing and prest:rving hi story. Lessons include: 
Finding Ourselves in Histo ry, Civic [deals, 

Communication. Memorials and Places, 
and Stoli es of Our Time. Many of the Sonic 
Memorial stonl:s are now fami liar to 
li steners of PR's "All Things Considered," 
which has aired Sonic Memorial segmcnts, 
(richly layered radio documentaries mixed 
with found-sound fragments), throughout 

the year. Partners inc lude Lost and Found 
Sound. The Smithsonian Institution. Picturc 

Projects. W 'YC and The September I I 
Digita1 /\ rchi ve at George Maso n Cniversity. 
For more information contact: Suzanne 
Ste nson O'B rien, ational Outr-:ach 
Coordinator, 651-291 -889 1 , sU 7.anne @so nic 
memorial.org or Sue Johnson, Co-Founder, 
Picture Projects htlp://www. pictme-projects. 
corn!. 212-226-3099, 
suej@picture-projects.com. 

The United States Holocau~t 
lemorial Museum offers animated maps 

mtegrating geography and hi storica l photo
graphs as pmt of its Mapping the Holo CCIlist 
websitl~ . Animations currentl y avai lable 
include ' T he Holocaust," " World Wnr II ," 
"Warsaw Ghetto," "Lodz:' "Ausch witz." and 
··Rescue." Additional topics will be added 

over the next few months. Mappil1 f!. fhe 

Holocaust can be found at: http://www.usb 
mm.ol'g!museum/exnibitlfocus/mapsl 
For more in formation contact: Edna S. 
Friedberg, H istorian , Out reach Technology, 

US Holocaust Memorial Museum . 100 
Raoul Wallenbcrg Place, SW Washington, 
DC 20024-2126 

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE 
Grand Valley tate Unjver sity is 

accepting applications for the positi on of 
Direc tor of the Hauenstein Center for 
Presidential Studies. Grand Valley is a four
year comprehensive university located near 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. The mission of the 
Hauenste in Center for Presidemial Studies i~ 
to add to the understanding of the US 

Presidency among scholars , governmental 
leaders , and the general educated citizenry 
by sponsoling seminars, conferences & 
re levant events. QuaJiti cations : Know ledge 
of modern American political hi story and 
understanding of the mode rn Presidency in 
this hi story; conference organizing skills; 

strong networks/relationships skill~ . \1aster 's 

deglee preferred. Salary 1S nationally 
competitive. I' or a full description , see our 
website at www.g,'su.cclu/hro Send lette r 
of application , resume. and three rererences 
(name. address, phone number, e-mail 
address) to: Dr. Patricia Oldt, Intelim 
Director of the Hauenstein Ccnter for 
Presidential Studies, Grand Valley State 

niversity, 14 Z umbergc, Allendale, 
Michigan 49401. Fax: (6 16) 895-3503, 
E-mail: oldtp@gvsu.cdu. Review of 
applications will begin imm d iately and 
\\ill c()ntinu~ untiJ the position is filled. 
GVSL is an aHirmativc action, equal 
0ppoJtuni ty institution. 

Gunslon HaH Plantatiun. 18th-century 
home of George M ason, author of Amelica's 
first Bil l of Rights. seeks a Director with the 
expeli ence, viSIOn. and management ski lI s 
to lead the historic site in to a new era of 
vis ibility and importance in the community, 
state. and nation. Responsibilities include 
oversight for the 550-acre plantation, 1759 
mansion, reconstructed outbuildings, and 

visitor center. The Director heads a staff of 
50 full - and part-time employee~ . The 
successful candidate should be experienced 
in fund rais ing, human resource manage
ment, non-profit admini stration, budget 
preparation. and museum management. 
The indi vidual must have a Master's degree 

in ,\rn'.Tictn hi story, museum studies, or a 

rdClLed fi eld. The position requires the 
Di rector to li ve on the property in a four 
bedroom , three and a ha lf bath home. 
Gunston Ha ll secks a leader with imag ina
tion , the ability to i n ~pi re, a fac ility for 
working with others, and marketing skills. 
Thi s Nati onal His tori c Landmark, ~ i tlJated 

on the Potomac River 20 mil es south of 
Wcbi1 ingLol1 . DC, i ~ ow ned by the 
Commonwealth or Virg inia and is admi ni s
tered by a 52 mem ber Board of Regents 
drawn from 44 state soc ieties of The 
National Society of The Colonial Dames of 
America. Full job description avail ab le at 

www.~lI1stonhall.org. Submit letter and 
resume to: searchcommittcc@gLlJlston 
lla ll .org (prd Ir d) or Search Committee, 
(f lln ~ton Ha ll P lantation. lO709 Gunston 
Rd., Mason N ,t:k, VA 22079. DeHdline for 
applications is Novemher 27, 2002. 
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Was]lington Stale llniversit}' is ~eL:ki ng 
to fill an entry-leve l tenu re-track position in 
Public History. The successful candidate 
must have expertise in one or more of the 
following fields : Historical Editing; llistoric 
Preservation ; l useums: Fi lm and Media; 
and Business/Corporate. Candidates will 
be expected to teach undergraduate and 
graduate courses in Puhlic Histo ry that relate 
to their area(s) of expertise. The Ilistory 
Depal1ment is paI1icuJarJy ill krc~ tcd in hiring 
SOIll L:one with a chronological sub-specialty 
in the ri se of modem America ([877- 19 14). 
The succe~:-. rLlI candida te will [X1I1icipate in 
the World Civi lizations program Appl icants 
are required to ha c a Ph .D. at the time of 
appointment: publications and teacllillg t:xpe
rience <Ire prderred. Send detailed lettcr of 
applical ion, c.v., writing samp les. and three 
letters of recommendation tn Orlan Svingen, 
Hi., to ry Department, Washington State 
l lniversity. p.o. Box 644030. PLdllllan. W 
99 164-40_ o. Deadline for applications is 
Decemher 15. 2002. WS U i ~ an EOE//\ .'\ 
Employer. Protected group mcmbers an: 
encouraged to apply. Qu stion~ ( Il ly. ,:-mail 
history@w~ll . cdu or fax (509) 335-417 1. 

Th ~ Department uf History allhe 
UniverSity of Wi consin - Euu Claire 
invit t:"S app li cants for a two-year vi,i ting 
assis tant or assoc iate professorship in Public 
Hislory/ .S. History. Appoin tme nt will 
begi n August 2003. Responsibil it ies include 
directing an innovative graduat t" ceI1iticate 
program in Public IIi~tory and teaching 
introductory courses in public history (one 
course per semester). PhD in public history 
or U.S. history with subs tan tial educational 
or professional experience in pu blic ili , tory 

NEW NCPH PuBLICATIONS AVAIlABLE 
C~lreers for Students of Hi tory (new edition) 

A Guide to Graduate Programs in Public History (2002) 

Elhics and Public History: An Anthology - dited by Ted Karanu\l1<;kj 
(a special publisher's closeout) 

Contact the CPH Execlltive Offices or visi t the NCPH we bsite www.ncph.org for 
ordering in formation 

strongly preferred , although excellent ABO 
cand idates in above fields will he cons idered. 
Research ~pec ialty in 1.S. western or 
environ mental history d~s irabk. Good 
potcntial for appointment renewal. Sabry 

t! fy competitive, Witll excell ent benetits . 
Send a letter of 8ppJicatioll, a currenl vita, 
and three letters of recommendations to: 
History Departmcnt. Public IIi story Search 
CommitteL:, Univer<; ity of Wi' consin - Eau 
Claire. PO. Box 4004, 105 Garfi eld Ave.. 
EaLl Claire, WI 54702-4004. For priority 
consideration, completed appl ications must 
be rt!ccived by December 10,2002. but 
scrct! ning will continue until the position 
is fi ll ed 

Are you aware of the latest news 

from the field of public history? 


Sign up for H-PUBLIC 

by sending your name, 


inst itutional affilia tion, and 

address to ncph~!. iupui edu 


SUBSCRIBE H-PUBLIC 

NCPH 
MEMBER 
EMAIL 
ADDRESSES 
NEEDED 

We are ill tlJe process of llpcla ling our 
membership records and would apprec iate 
your help! We are col lecting cmail 
addresses so that we C'III cOllllllUnil:<l te 
more cffici enLly with YOll . Pka.'e ema il 
the IJniv' rs it y o f Cali forn ia Press at 
jchad@ucpress.edu with your cmail 
up hi es or changcs. 111 th . ubjecl li ne 
rlease reference the atinnal Council 
on Public Hi story and su pply them with 
your full name and CLl ITent "ddre~~ to r 
melll ber veri fica ti oJl. 

Ple.lse he assured Y\ lU f email adel r !)s 
wi ll not be di <; tr ibuted or sold. Should 
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nn Ma rie Plane. Editor. Kalhy Borkowski Mary E. Ha ncoc k. Re \ iews Edi tor 

The Public His/orion Research & Library Services. De r<1 rt ment of Anthropology 
Depart menl of History Pleasant Company niversity of Cali fornia-Santa Barbara 
Univers ity of California-Santa Barbara 8400 Fairway Place Sant.\ Barbara. CA 93 106 
Santa Barbara. CA 93 106 Middlet on. WI 53562-2554 (80S) 893-2907, (80S) 893-8707 (fax) 
(80S) 893 -27 13. (80S) 893-8795 (fax) (608) 836-4848, (608) 836-1999(fax) Email : hanc()ck@anLh.L1c~b.edu 

Email: plane @historyu csb.edu Email: kathy.bo rkow<. ki@rleasa ntco.com 
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NCPH AWARDS GUIDELINES 


NCPH Travel Award for New Professionals 
The National Council on Public Hi. tory oIlers two MOO travel 

grants to encourag.e nCI'\" profe\sionals to attend the annual NCPH 
me ting in HOllston, TX. April 23-27, 2003. Each award recipient 
will attend t.he meeting, and write a shon article for the newsletter 
describing his or her conference experience. 

Eligibility: Applicants must be members of NC PH ; must have 
been practicing public historians for no more than three (3) years; 
and must have no institutional tr<t vel support to attend the Houston 
meeting. 

To apply: Please submit four (4) copie~ each of' a curren CV and 
3 ielter explaining how attendance at the 311l1ual J11eetin~ woulll be 
professionally Ix:neticial. Appiic3t iolls will be judged on the strenl!th 
of the CV and tile ptr~ uasivene,s of the kit r. 

The deadline for the receipt of applications i:-; January 15, 
2003. Winners will be notilied by mid· F"bruary. Plea~c submit 
application materials to: National Council on Public History, Travel 
Award for New Pro fess ionals. 425 niversity Boulevard, Cavanaugh 
327. Indianapolis, I 46202-5140; fax: 317-278-52303; or email the 
submission to ncph@iupui.edu as a Word attachmen t only. Do not 
include applicatioll wit hin the text of the email. 

NCPH Student Project Award 
The Natiunal Council on Public Ili ~tory invite\ nominations for the 

annucd , ·CPH Student Project Award. Tlle award recogni ze~ the contri
butions of student work to the fi eld of public history, and encourages 
student in vo lvement ill the NCPH. The student author(s) of the winning 
entry will receive a S500 travel p.r<tnt to help underwrite attendance at 
the NCP! ! alUlUal meeting in I luuston, TX. pril 23-27. 2003. Public 
History News will invite winners to submit an article summarizing 
their project, and reporting on their conference experience. 

Eligibility: I. The project must bl' the work of one or more 
students in a public history program, and have been completed 
within the two academic years preceding the date of submission. 

2. The projcct must have been initiated as academic coursewo rk, 
and subsequently been recognized beyond the classroom as a contri
bution to public history. (Examples : a class assignment exhibit des ign 
later insta lled a, a public display; an oral history project accessioned 
into an established oral history co llection ; historic prcservatiun 
research accepted as a working. document by a preservation agency). 

3. The sponsoring faculty mcmber or acadcmic institution Illust 
be a me mber of CPH. 

1() Apply: Please submit four (4) copic:; each of the followin g 
mate rial s: 

A two-page written descripti on of the projec t that explains its 

methods. conclusions, and significance for public history and no 
more than four (4) examples of suppoL1ing materials (photos, printed 
materials, video/audio tapes. and the like). 

Endorsements: I. A lettcr from the faculty Illember who initially 
dirccted the projcct. The letter should exp lain tlte faculty member's 
role in the project. the project 's relevance to the sll tdent(s) course 
work, any clas~room guidelines for thc project, hi s/her eva lu~tion 
of the project, and its contribution as a piece of public hi story. The 
faculty member must ~Iso verify the applicallt's :- l<lt Ll s as a fu II -Ii 1l1l" 

student at the time the project \va ~ undertaken. 
2. A letter from the agency, hi ~torical sociely, archive, or other 

organization that accepted the project. Thi s letter should identify the 
relationship betwecn the organiLation and the student(s) responsible 
for the projcct and be sent direct ly to the COJ1lll1illCe chair. The letter 
should include an evaluation of the project's useful ness and the 
qualities that make it a work of proi"ess ional public hi , lory. 

Endorsement lettas should be sent directly to NCPH Executive 
Onlces. 

The deadline for the receipt of submissions is Januar. J5, 
2003. Winners will be notified by mid-Fehruary. Send submi ~sions to: 
National Council on Publ ic History Swdent Project Award, 425 
University Boulevard. Cavanaugh 327. Indianapoli s. I 46202-5140: 
phone: 317-274-27 I6; email: ncph @iupui.ed u. 

NCPH Michael C. Robinson Prize for Historical Analysis 
The Michael C. Robinson PriLe for Historical Analysis rewmds his

torical studies that contribute directly to the fonnation of public policy. 
Dr. Robinson was a pioneeting public works historian who promoted 
historical research as a component of policy formation. Rob inson 
served as research coordinator for the Public Works Historical Society, 
as the firs t historian of the Corps of Engineers Mississippi River 
Commission! Lower Mississippi Valley Division , and until Ius death in 
1998 was the Division's Chief of Public Affairs. The Robinson PriLe 
includes a $500 cash award and ~l framed celtiticate. 

Eligibility: To be eligible for consideration, an applica nt or 
nominee must meet the following criteria: 

I. The applicant/nominee must be a historian employed in a public 
agency or a contractor for a public age ncy at the time the study was 
prepared. 

2. The stud y must have been prepared for use at some level of 
govemment, from municipal to national, and must have been completed 
within two years preceding the year in which the prize is awarded. 

3. The applicant must show that the study directl y contIibuted to 
public policy formati on. 

Award Criteria: f\pplicatiol1s will be judged on the basis of 
professionalism, clarity, and impact on policy. Evidence of the latter 
might include I) that the study was requested as an integral part of 3 
policy-making process ur 2) that the study was completed duri ng the 
period of policy form ation and demonstrably innucnced its conl nt, 
The Selection Committee strongly rcconuncnd~ thalthc app lication 
include a letter from the head o[ tlte applicant/nominee's oflice 
attesting to the sludy's impact on policy. 

To Appl)': 
I. The applicant must suhmit four (4) copi ',of an apl)licatiol1 

letter and supporting documents (including copies of the study) to : 
'ational Coullcil on Public History, Michad C Robinson Prize for 

Historical Analysis, 425 Uni versity Boulevard, Cavanaug.h 327, 
Indianapolis. IN 40202-5140; phone: 3 17-274-2716: email: 
ncpb @' iupuiedu 

2. Deadline fill" submissions i:-; .TunUHr)' 15,2003. The winner 
will be notified in mid Febl"Uary and will receive the award at the 
NCPH annual mecling in HOllston. 

mailto:ncph@iupui.edu
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NCPH YEAR-END FINANCIAL STATEMENT 


1 JULY 2001 - 30 JUNE 2002 
 NCPH Endowment Fund 
Balance as of 30 June 2002 

INCOME 	 Year-End Budget 

I. Membership 
General $ 343.00 $ 0.00 

UCPress Revenue $ 30,770.01 $ 32,33900 

Sponsors $ 7,645.00 $ 9 ,50000 

Patrons $ 2,000.00 $ 2,000 .00 

Super Sponsors $ 10,00000 $ 10,000.00 

Investments 
Prime Money Market Fund 
Wellesley Income Fund 
500 Index Fund 

Total 

$36,040.78 
$64,843.99 
$21.900.58 

$122,785.35 

Money Market Savings $2J03.20 

TOTAL $125,488.55 

6 3% 'owords goal of $200,000Total: 	 $50,758.01 $53,839.00 

II. Publications $ 1,042.50 $ 2,500.00 

III. Annual Meetings· $21,645.25 $ 7,500.00 

IV. Royalties 	 $ 104.28 $ 782.00 

V. 	 Video $ 294.50 $ 150.00 

for this effort." According to Rep. John Larson (D
VI. Miscellaneous Conn.) , who success full y sponsored Lhe authori zing 

Money-Market Checking $ 54.65 $ 10000 l egi ~lation in his first term in Congress, "Profc~~or 

Money Market Savings $ 1,314.90 $ 1,00000 Re mini has shown, through his impress ive body of 
work , th at he will be able to convey the richn ss ofMiscellaneous Income $ 6,561.76 $ 750.00 
the 	hi story of this inslilUtion." 

When reached for comment . Re min i staled, that 
TOTAL 	 $81,775.85 $66,621.00 

in its 200-year history, the Iiousc of Re[Jresentativc~ 

.. Include 200 I O!lOVI(J Mee!Ifl(,) 1$1 .\.') L1 52~1 nrJ nn lio ' 200 2 Wmhlllgk-'r, has had , "many dist ill ~uishcd. dilig nt , colorful , and 
Meeling ($6, IOU 00) large r-than-life personalities" who "debated, quarreled 

and helped hammer out lhe nati on's laws. 1 fully 

EXPENDITURES Year-End Budget 	 intend to write a narrative hi sto ry of this extraordinary 
institution with its vivid and sometime outrageous 
persoll:llities, one that will captu re :I ll the excitcmcnt 

I. 	Administrative $ 25,816.99 $ 25 ,800.00 
:lnd drama tbat took place durillg the past 200 yea rs so 

II. Board Meetings $ 5A62.74 $ 6,10000 that the record of its triumphs, achievements, mistakes, 
III. Publications $ 4,187.50 $ 2,250.00 ond fai Iures can be better known and appreci ated by 
IV. 	 Public History News $ 12 , 180.17 $ 11 JOOOO the American people." 

V. 	 Membership $ 6A99 .34 $ 6,590.00 Remini , professol' emeritus of history and the 
humanities at the Uni ve rsity of Illinoi s at Chicago, VI. Committees $ 11 ,37734 $ 3,50000 
has been teaching bistory for more than 50 years and VII. Dues 	 $ 4,550.00 $ 4,12500 
writing books about American hi story for nearly as 

VIII. Awards 	 $ 1)83.85 $ 950.00 
long. 111 additi on to his thr._Tvo lume biography of 

IX. Contigency $ 0 .00 $ 3,331.05 Andrew Jackson, he is the author of biographies of 
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, and John Quincy Adams. 

TOTAL $71,457.93 $64,346.05 as well as a dozen other books on Jackso nian America. 
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NCPH CALL FOR PROPOSALS FOR THE 

2003 ANNUAL MEETING POSTER SESSION 

Beyond Boundaries: Diversity, Identity, and Public History 

The ationa l Council on Public History invites proposa ls for a Poster Session at its 2003 Annual Meeting, 
April 2:' -27 in Houston , Texas. The Poster Session is an informal format for presentations on research and 
programming projects that use visual evidence. Presenters may demonstrate and di scuss Web sites or other 
computer applications for public hi story projects; mount table-sized exhibits of research and inLerpretation; 
or share images, audiovisual materials and handouts from successful publ ic programs. 

The Poster Session will be held at a central location in the conference hotel and wiJl be scheduled for one 
hour between conference sessions. Participants will set up their "posters" before the se~sjon and discu 's their 
projects informally with conference atte nd ees. NCPII will provide tabk s, mounting boards, and electrical 
connections. Some audio visual equ ipment will be availab le, but participants must provide thcir own computers . 

Please submit a one-page proposal that su mmarizes the project and explains why it is appropriate for this 
format. Briefly describe the method 01 presentation. Please include a title for the presentation and a short CV 
fo r all participants. Send two copies before January IS, 2003 to: 

Kathy Corbett 
263 North Gorham Rd. 
Gorham, ME. 04038 
Send questions bye-mail to ktcorbett@aol.com 
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